“where it’s all about YOU ”

Custom Tour ideas…..

The Outback

The Ocean, the Forest and the Mountains

From Melbourne to Darwin, Central Australia
and across the Kimberley Region our team have
travelled this magnificent country and now we
want you to feel the awe and wonder as you see
Uluru or the Bungle Bungles for the first time.
Visit outback towns and meet people who have
stories to tell and places to show you.

With 3 or more days touring you could combine
the rugged coastline of the Great Ocean Road
with its spectacular ocean views with the
serenity of the rainforest in the Otways
and the remarkable mountains known as
The Grampians and see fantastic views from
what feels like the top of the world.

Look at Aboriginal art that tells the stories of
creation as it relates to the first people of
Australia. All this and more awaits you on a
tour designed to be about you and Australia.

Contact details:
Website: www.longhorntours.com.au
E garry.hamel@longhorntours.com.au
M 0418 328 397 International +61 418 328 397
PO Box 144, Montmorency Vic 3095

One day tours

Multi day tours

Custom tours

– Maximum 6 guests –

CAREERDRIVE

™

Here is how the SAE-A CareerDrive progressive plan helps you . . .
SAE-A CareerDrive puts you in the driver’s seat and:
> Gives you control over your privacy

> Offers interaction with industry professionals

> Provides support during career transitioning

You can move progressively step by step through the complete program, or you can select specific offerings when they become most valuable and relevant to your career needs.
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Skills Training

Closing the Loop
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Custom Tours

Here at Longhorn YOUnique Tours we say that
“its all about YOU” and we mean it. That’s why
we will customise a tour around you and your
interests. You may wish to combine some of our
www.careerdrive.com.au
tours into one multi day tour or you may want to
> Direct employment approaches are initiated from prospective employer online data base enquiries.
take advantage of our extensive experience
> Employment opportunities with SAE-A corporate members are presented.
travelling Australia.
> Networking opportunities are offered at SAE-A activities and through online forums.

www.longhorntours.com.au

